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Here xooulii be a cultural shift of Copernican luagnitude-trom presujiiing a self at the cejiter of the sociai world to seeing relationships as the e)uiuri)ig
reality of which the self is an integral part.
-Kenneth j. Gergen {1996, p. 135)
Others enter our zcorid and our everyday lizies not as
instruments /fi/ zohich we achieiv our ozvn personal satisfactions but rather as partners in a shared enterprise without which xoe could uezrr hope to be who zee are.
-Edward E. Sampson (2000 Sampson ( , p. 1431 
THREE APPROACHES IN APPLIED

MARKET-ORIENTED ETHNOGRAPHY
Three tipproaches in applied market-oriented ethnography (Arnould and Wallendorf, 1994) can he defined, two of which have garnered the bulk of research attention in recent years. We may describe them as macro, micro, and meso In orientation as we explain below. All three approaches adopt . 1 general ethnographic orientation. All consumer ethnography aims to produce generative insights from the application of a broad and deep understanding of how cultures are organized, careful attention to the details of how culture plays out in everyday life, and disciplined curiosity about what people are up to. This, of course, is something that individual members of a culture only partially grasp. Capturing informants' words alone leaves out much of the liuman experience that ethnography wishes to capture. Effective consumer ethnography grasps the priorities in consumers' life worlds through examination of the socially meaningful practices that comprise them. In other terms, good ethnographies uncover tacit knowledge, referring to the largely unarticulated, contextual understandings that are manifest in routines, nods, silences, humor, postures, and gestures as well as statements about belief and values. Acting as the glue that joins consumers' intentions to concrete behaviors, tacit knowledge enables informants to define social situations and act appropriately within them. It may also be described as distributed templates for action and interpretation (Hannerz, 1992) , not entirely unlike the "lay theory" some psychologists talk about (Chiu, Dweck, Tong, and Fu, 1997; Dweck, Chiu, and Hong, 1995) . Thus, ethnography aims to make sense both of understandings and experiences people articulate and the nondiscursive ones that are implicated by people as they perform their everyday lives (Altheide and Johnson, 1994 ).
Moreover, all three approaches recognize that cultural context is not a sort of background factor or antecedent to indi-\'idual beha\'ior, but a public space in which the individual, his or her social relations, and meaning intersect in a dynamic process of co-constitution. We offer this stipulation because the psychological folk model of indi\'idual needs, wants, and motivations is deeply entrenched in applied marketing research, and the notion of culture as a dynamic field of action is often sublimated in this shared folk understanding (Denny, 2007) .
MACRO-LEVEL MARKET-ORIENTED
ETHNOGRAPHY
The macro-level ethnography perspective focuses on the identification of cultural templates for action and interpretation that consumers draw upon to give structure to their consumption choices and life goals. These techniques indeed promise to get inside people's heads to capture brand character. Researchers working in this vein include the contro\'ersial consultant Clotaire Rapallle (2006) , famous for identifying the PT Cruiser as uniquely designed to pique U.S. consumer interest. Rapaille discerns unconscious archetypes derived from the work of psychologist Carl Jung in the dominant consumption orientations of national ctinsumer groups and key market segments. Rapaille's approach, much like cross-cultural psychology's five factor theory or Hofstedo's worker-values approaches to culture, is interested in abstract and static psychic orientations even though he may speak in exotic terms about the reptilian brain or the limbic-emotional connection to brands. Another popular applied macro-level approach is the Zaltman-Metaphor Elicitation Technique (ZMET). This technique also identifies archetypal images but gr(Uinds these in specific empirical instances. It adopts a much greater degree of cultural specificity than Rapaille's approach. ZMET focuses on surfacing metaphors, a key link to informants' unconscious thought. The method c()mbines informant-selected images, depth inter\iews, laddering, photo and art therapy techniques, sensory inventory, structured fantasizing, and collage creation. The ZMET interview employs several sequential steps to bring key metaphors to the surface and determine their interrelationships, including (1) storytelling, (2) missed images, (3) Kelly Repertory Grid and laddering, (4) sensory images, (5) the vignette, (6) the summary image, and (7) the consensus map and sensory and visual dictionaries (Coulter, Zaitman, and Coulter, 2001; Zaitman and Coulter, 1995) . In a nonproprietary illustration, the technique has revealed consumers' metaphorical understandings of the functions of advertising: for example, metaphors of hostess, teacher, counselor, enabler, and magician deal with information provision; the performer metaphor connects to entertainment; and growth stimulation is tied to an engine metaphor. However, consumers' goodwill toward advertising is countered by important liabilities epitomized by countervailing metaphors of the omnipresent being, nosy neighbor, conman, seducer, and evil therapist (Coulter, Zaitman, and Coulter, 2001 ). These metaphors suggest useful overall strategies for advertising formats and likewise formats to avoid.
Not unlike ZMET in result is the work of Belk, Ger, and Askegaard (2003) on cross-cultural consumer desire. These researchers employed interviews and collages in an attempt to discern broad patterns of similarity and difference in the ways consumer desire, or people's general consumption aspirations, was articulated by men and women in North America, Northern Europe, and Western Asia, respectively. Douglas B. Holt (2004) has pioneered a third approach distinctive from those above that he terms cultural branding. This approach is also interested in discerning enduring cultural templates for action and interpretation. Unlike the abo\'e approaches. Holt argues that these mythic templates are often in a state of dynamic tension. Thus, the rebel-man-of-action (think James Dean and Glint Eastwood) masculinity template is in dynamic tension with the responsible-family-man template {think Bill Cosby) for male gender identity in North America (Holt and Tliompson, 2004) . Holt argues that a special category of brands that he calls iconic brands help consumers mediate these tensions. Consumer goods may achitn'c dramatic breakthroughs in capturing demand when they find new ways to articulate these tensions. Through careful case study of advertising treatments and sales data, he illustrates for instance, how Mountain Dew has with varying success mediated the tension between these models of masculinity over the brand's 50-year history. Similarly, the massive popularity of the animated film The hicredibles may be attributed in part to its portrayal of what we might call a family-man-of-action cultural template in the remarkable person
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of Mr. Incredible who finds a way to be both a family man and an action hero, something Batman, Superman, or Spiderman ha\'e yet to achie\'e! A weakness of macro-level approaches is that while it aims to identify cultural templates, it generally searches for those templates within the psyche of the indi-\ idual (Shore, 1996) . Broad templates for action are abstracted from the practices of reiatedness and social life that, we argue, are central to consumers' worlds. The dynamic everyday practices and discourses that are the constituents of both meaning and relationships can get lost in this focus on the mind of the individual as the predominant cultural lens (Gergen, 1996) . And while these templates may be enduring, if too much focus is laid on cultural templates or cultural tensions, we may miss the everyday relational dynamics that drive changes in how consumers enact or cope v\ith them, respectively.
MICRO-LEVEL MARKET-ORIENTED
ETHNOGRAPHY
Unlike macro-level approaches, microle\'el approaches to market-oriented ethnography focus on the relationship between a given market-provided resource and the individual consumer. These approaches include the product, task, or application-specific research that characterizes much corporate-sponsored ethnography such as a study of showering behavior conducted for a major plumbing supply manufacturer, tooth-brushing behavior conducted for a marketer of mouthcare products, tailgating at an NFL team's games (Arnould and Epp, 2006) , or P&G's in home ethnography on how people handle household spills. Much design ethnography falls into this category as well with its concern for products-in-use {Squires and Byrne, 2002). Such task-oriented approaches are valuable as they often uncover regularities in behavior that indi-A weakness of macro-level approaches is that while it aims to identify cultural templates, it generally searches for those templates within the psyche of the individual.
Broad templates for action are abstracted from the practices of reiatedness and social life that, we argue, are central to consumers' worlds.
vidual consumers cannot articulate, for example, that many people stand motionless and entranced for long moments as they shower, or that women often grasp the hoi water handle to steady themselves as they shave their legs! Micro-level approaches also include studies of brand and consumption communities that have tlowered in recent years. Researchers have examined WinnebagoItasca Travelers (Peters, 2004) ; HarleyDavidson HOGs (Fournier, Sensiper, McAlexander, and Schouten, 2000) ; Gamp Jeep' *^ devotees (McAlexander and Schouten, 1998) ; acolytes of the Apple Newton (Schau and Mufiiz, 2006) ; classic British sports car tinkerers (Leigh, Peters, and Shelton, 2006) ; and a host of others. This research has focused on the symbolic dimensions of these products building on Sidney Levy's (1959) pioneering insight that people buy things for what they mean, and Grant McCracken's (1986) model of meaning transfer from brands to consumers.
This type of work has allowed firms to develop both product and ser\ice offerings that incorporate core elements of the brands' meaning-in-use targeting to more loyal segments, fine-tuning product positioning, and developing innovative communication strategies. In the realm of marketing communications, for example. the depiction of multiethnic male drinking fraternities in Miller Brewing Gompany advertisements emerged from in-home ethnography as did the de\'elopment of P&G Swifter advertisements targeting housewives for whom cleaning was experienced as a pleasure or a chore, respectively (Berning and Manning, 2006; Kallenberger, 2006) . The weaknesses of the task-oriented brand-consumer approach to applied market-oriented ethnography are threefold. First, consumer culture is so fragmented and so dynamically entv\ ined with corporate action that such approaches often lack transferability to other brand or communication contexts. Second, they perform no better than many other approaches in suggesting alternati\'e positioning that might out-compete with the firm's own in facilitating customers' purposes or enacting their important loyalties. Third, they typically do not get to the "why" of particular consumption patterns, embedded as we suggest below in the relational loyalties centra! to consumers' lives.
MESO-LEVEL MARKET-ORIENTED
ETHNOGRAPHY
We have identified several characteristics of the macro-and micro-level approaches that invite the deployment of a siimewhat different approach. This approach is characteristic of classic efhnographic research, buf less common in applied markeforiented ethnography. Distinguishing our meso-level approach is an interest in consumers as intentional actors with personal projects that are embedded in their sociocultural life worlds. From this springs a methodological focus on what people do, rather than what they say; and what they say about their goals and how they organize their everyday lives, rather than what they may say, when asked about specific brands, products, or tasks. We assert that customer-centricity is not understanding how customers feel about and use a firm's brand but instead is understanding htiw people use resources provided hy firms in the culturally, socially situated practices of their everyday lives (Coupland, 20U5). Companies can identify new opportunities and increase value by understanding where they stand in consumers' share of heart, that is, by understanding who and what really matters to consumers. A deep understanding of the cultural tensions acting upon consumers enables managers to position their brands as sutures for rents and tears in the social fabric that matters to their customers.
Ideally to develop understanding of consumers in tbeir social networks, multidisciplinary, bigendered research teams should collect multiple data sets, including things as diverse as essays focusing on critical personal incidents and their resolution with marketplace resources, long interviews, participant-observation notes, informantproduced collages related to persona! loyalties, photograph series, videos, and even brand maps that foreground the partnering dimensions. Understanding should be iterated over time and across social space. Many manuals of ethnographic practice are readily available (e.g., Atkinson, Coffey, Delamont, Lofland, and Lofland, 2001) .
The difference between the meso-and micro-level approaches can be well illustrated by our approach to "home visits," a now common tool of corporate marketoriented ethnography. Rather than focus on the needs or tasks of a teen in his room, a housewife in her laundry, or a father in his workshop, or even a family at their computer, we try to track holistically on a "cultural field," that is, a self-organizing consumer activity space and associated social network. Thus, in trying to get a grasp on the elusive, yet charged topic of family dinners, we have spent hours participating in shopping, carting the children around, preparing, eating, and cleaning up after such dinners. We have interviewed multiple members of the family about family dinners.
And finally we have pursued an interest in one particular subset of industry interventions in the family dinner-meal assembly services. Figure 1 and informant commentary reveal how the meaning and uses of a kitchen and its props become a negotiated field of interaction: 
Figure 1 The Kitchen and Its Props: A Field of Interaction
The dining tahle is a focus of special attention; aesthetic detail, heirloom possessions, and use of candles signal its sacred status, as does its occasional use. Our informant indicates that this is the place the family has to gather sometimes because "life is crazy," and the family needs to refocus and gather energy from a shared meal. We notice too that the meal itself need not he something special, although it may be. It is the use of the space that makes it so.
Finally Figure 3 depicts the informant participating in a group home meal assembly activity. In this case, she organized the trip and brought the wine for the group of eight women to share as they cooked the recipes prescribed by the service. Her delight is evident. This then is a third social space relevant to understanding family meals in the context of this informant's life. Insofar as her family accepts these assembled meals as at least on a par with "hotdogs and macaroni and cheese," these meals help her fulfill her maternal role, yet they also provide her with an opportunity to publicly enact this r(,)le with other similar women outside the home.
This meso-level work reveals interesting tensions and disjunctures in people's lives that invite further interpretation and often reveal untapped marketing opportunities. One informant told us of the importance of making a special meal for her husband. The husband interviewed later could not remember what had been served except that it had meat, starch, and vegetable components. Thus, we pick up a disjuncture between family perspectives on meals (see also Charles and Kerr, 1988; Grieshaber, 1997; Valentine, 1999) . This informant also told us that eating family meals every day was a priority, but close questioning revealed that they had not done this during the previous week, and in one case, she had fallen asleep and the kids had dined on candy and sweets. This picks up a disjuncture between behavioral ideals and behavioral enactments. Finally, our informant alsd spoke of sharing the labor of meal preparation and cleanup with her husband but observation revealed that this never occurred. This picks up a disjuncture between informant's and observers' representations of reality.
Sometimes a photo, such as Figure 4 , vividly depicts the tensions between competing commitments in one family's life. A young father of two young children has rushed home to share a family dinner, but the cell phone, the cluttered kitchen table, the heans in the pot, and the cold tortilla show that dinner competes with other priorities. The meager meal, haphazardly served, speaks to time pressures and limits to the creative energy the family can devote to this meal. Mom is a graduate student after all. The cell phone speaks to the importance of work or social ties elsewhere than in the family circle. The cluftered table tells us both that the kitchen is a hub of activity, but one in which such activities often clash rather than seamlessly mesh.
In sum, this section has sought to provide some insight into our mesoethnographic method. The following section provides some more detailed empirical illustration.
EMPIRICAL ILLUSTRATION
We will take family food as an example of what we can learn from our meso-level ethnography. Research tells us that food production and consumption practices remain at the heart of intrahousehold relationships and the social constitution of home and family. Household food practices also reflect aspects of gender, power, identity, and social stratification. Moreover, food dnti meal preparation remains one of the few consistently
Figure 4 The Tensions Between Competing Commitments in Family Life
productive activities for contemporary, urban households. Finally, food represents a particularly strong form of anchorage to the past linking historical, indi\'idual, and household life cycles together (Charles and Kerr, 1988; DeVault, 1991; Dorfman, 1992; C.rieshaber, 1997; Lupton, 1994; Morgan, 1996; Valentine, 1999; Wallendorf and Arnould, 1991) .
Our intuitions jibe with research that shows how homemacie food plays L^n important part in reproducing the family as a social unit everyday as well as in calendrical rituals like Thanksgiving, Passover, Christmas, and so on (Charles and Kerr, 1988; Wallendorf and Arnould, 1991) , even as it shows that people cook less, eat out more, and spend less time around the family dinner table. Hence, the proliferation of "home meal replacement" products is more socially significant than the merely functional issues of how households allocate scarce time and money (Park and Capps, 1997).
Research tells us that food production and consumption practices remain at the heart of intrahousehold relationships and the sociai constitution of home and famiiy. Househoid food practices aiso refiect aspects of gender, power, identity, and social stratification.
UndefStanding homemade food in relational terms
Our ethnographic research shows what homemade food is and why it is of importance to families. Thus it offers insight into how to create it commercially, and why it is useful for firms to market products and services that allow families to achieve their homemade ideals. So what is it? The following excerpt captures a number of the themes that run through our data. As illustrated in this quote, homemade food generally is something one chooses to do; it embodies creativity. It also references the past, possession of skills, and most often particularizes the producer; the producer is personal and is known for her pie; it helps define who she is. Not surprisingly, homemade is often women's work.
Informants contrast the qualities of homemade food with manufactured food. Homemade food is resistant to mass production; Homemade is something one does, and something one does for others, not for cineself, and not just for anyone but for persons' for whom one's interpersonal loyalties are strong. Typically this means close family members. Thus, a young man recalls the taco dinner his mother prepared for him as a special birthday gift. This processual dimension of homemade food, the evidence of personal labor, and its embeddedness in kinship relationships are reasons why it is difficult for firms to market "homemade" foods that consumers find credible.
The following excerpt speaks to the themes of spontaneity and mystery associated with hcMTiemade foods. The next excerpt captures the themes of uniqueness and mystery, and the more evidently relational themes of fidelity to ethnic tradition and assumptions about intergenerational heritage. The informant also begins the text by imputing loving moti\'es to the grandmothers who cook homemade food. A final excerpt from a youthful informant also illustrates the links between homemade food and ethnic tradition, nurturing women relatives, and special holidays. (female, age 24, married, no children)
A final relational dimension of homemade is that homemade food is a gift.
Gifts of course are embedded in a moral economy that is culturally constructed as oppositional to the market economy (Cheal, 1988; Sherry, 1983) . Both producers and recipients identify homemade food as a special gift, and both men and women recognize homemade food should be shared. Third, homemade foods are offen prepared in devotional contexts or received from church members in de\'Otional contexts or transitional moments in life, and as a result, the "odor of sanctity" wafts over a home-cooked meal: (53, female, married, 2 children) Thus, four factors make homemade foods important; they differentiate home from market (and all it implies in terms of self-interest, risk, and mass production);
This ethnographic surfacing of homemade as a relational practice, and the significance of homemade to families qua families^ helps explain the success of a recent marketplace innovation, home meal assembly services.
they foster a sense of historical continuity; they link the household to the domain of the sacred; and they help people enact important roles and role relationships.
This ethnographic surfacing of home* made as a relational practice, and the significance of homemade to families qua families, helps explain the success of a recent marketplace inno\'ation, home meal assembly services such as Dream Dinners, Simply Dinners, and Gourmet Girlfriends. Curiously, in some ways, meal assembly ser\'ices are less con\'enient than home meal replacements. Appointments must he made; one must travel from home to these kitchens. There is less choice than in homemade meals, perhaps even than home meal replacements, and family recipes are not accommodated. However, such services offer value; they are far more convenient than "from scratch" liome cooking; they reduce the labor required to prepare menus, shop, and assemble ingredients. They take the thought oLit of meal planning. Tliey produce novelty in liome made meals and a break from meal routine. And importantly, they allow for women to enact their roles as bearers of a tradition of home meal making; customers are able to do homemade rather than buy homemade; they are able to tinker with the recipes to respond to family preferences; people believe they know what goes into the meals and perceive the ingredients to be wholesome; when served, they allow customers to perform that important boundary between market and home. Further as some of our ongoing research shows (Gutierrez, Price, and Arnould, no date), home meal preparation service customers often include kin groups like couples, or friends as depicted in Figure 3 within one's gift exchange networks (Cheal, 1988) . Finally, the marketer's role in homemade food preparation is driven out of the house and up the value chain, awav from hearth and home.
DISCUSSION
Our meso-level ethnographic approach to understanding homemade as a relational practice certainly surfaces enduring cultural tensions such as that between home and marketplace as in the macro-le\el approaches identified above. It suggests that certain enduring archetypes such as the "Great Mother" may be discerned in informants' representation of semimythical generations of provident care-giving food preparers as in these macro approaches, as well. Our meso-level ethnographic approach with its focus on an important task also surfaces some of the kinds of insights that micro-level ethnography work does. Thus, in the first part of our findings section, we uncovered some of the key elements that make up the cultural model of homemade and how this model is behaviorally performed.
Our meso-level ethnographic approach illustrated here and exemplified in the forfuitous emergence of the home meal preparation service industry suggests that companies can identify new opportunities and increase significant bottom line metrics such as customer lifetime value by understanding where they stand in the consumers' nexus of important relationships and relational practices, that is, understanding who and what really matters to consumers, and how they enact this care (Price, Arnould, and Malshe, no date).
Our meso-level ethnographic approach also suggests an alternative way of thinking about customer-centricity, a rather hot concept in companies today. Our argument is that customer-centricity is not about "how does my customer really feel about and use my brand," but instead is customers using firm-provided resources in the culturally, socially situated practices of everyday life. Our approach shifts the lens from a dyaciic firm-customer focus to how the firm is a relational resource that facilitates performances of important interpersonal loyalties and commitments. 
